
WANTED.
Waktu," ron iialw." "fob iist,"t OBT," "WOVIID," BOAKDItV c--A4-

WKimi wl waaW Ou aeadines, not atcaa
tag to Mmmi mid U tmnH trtmfm J a

ANTFB-- A Y0T1NO M ABT-- For In lies' she .
w w making -- 10 wori on me mm, mo

West Uaitrt-a- t i near 1.1m, 0014 tl

MT f"'tI- - 0000 WATOn-Dn- n -- A Iress,
With dfflOrlDtlOB ADd BrlCfl. U.. I.LrV.hnr Vn

Foetofnce. oel4-- b

WAnTHiMR)ui'4Br-Fo- r lar.Apply at No. hO Hey.
4nrn-a- t near . me. 0312 -

WANTKI-TW- O OIRLB-- To baste earl finish
Good hands MB set steady work

fcr applying at l Main-li- t ocll--

XVANTED-TW- O GIRLS To run sowln mi.
chtnia: alio. alt or no4 Hatters. Nona

vjut eomnetent hands need apply. Gall immediate ly
ai 9tt uuiiton.si. octs-u- -

Bimr ANTRii-AMnnnrv- pn artist-- A cord
bend oan And steady employment by calling

ai nnnaiivH nailery, comer ol jriitnaiio
atreets, orer Cole A Hopkins's, ocl4b
"WV'ANTFn-TB- U BARTERS On htonsee mid

pant. None hut (rood hand need apply. Ap-p- lr

at 404 Goorge it , betweon Fneman aud Bai- -

ajTANTFD-8ITUATIO- -In th c nntry. u
w inacnpr. dt a yonng Udr. addrRe &. n.(

Vn. T FroTldence at., Cincinnati, stating ful
oc.14 d

WANTED TO RENT-- A. Dwelling of ahont
good roomn, not over a mile fprna

te Font omro. at ationt fl'n to 1200 par year. Ap.
ply to KOUKBH A CO., IPS Maln at. orll b'

WANTF.D-- A PAATNER-Wl- th a eeh eapl.
in a llizht and nrofitahle manufac- -

luring bnslnfte, now in ucceflsful oporatton. Ad- -
creni n a., ireaa uinoe,

WANTED VISITORS To JIHSSON'9
West Flfth-st.- . where all foiooct

children) may have good Llhenessee ol them.elves
lor notning. T&ore is no deception, fall and
1 he work is good. ocl2--

H'arrANTF.D-Wb- T don't Ton i to Mrs. HAN--
V OVER'S Millinery, IffO Flflh-s- t , between

Vim and lMum. and buv a nice. fHlhlonable Bon
rat for M cents, or nicely trimmed Sol (2. Trimmed
llason Hats for l ocli--

V ANTBD - I HlIlDUIIIiI- -
100 YOUNG MEN,

V. 8. Dragoon and Flying Artillery,
FOH TIIHKK YEABS,

Hone need apply ant yonng unmarried men, of
Boolf Baraoter. Pav varies roia 914 to 917 per

tn. in aaauion te pay, an atmnflanoa or a00a
aad comfortahla clethlng. board and medlcu at
tendance will ua furaiahed fre of charge, tegether

BWIISK AND ACCOUTBBMEH.T8.
Apply at once at No. 1 5 1 Rycamon-st- .

xliwatiUM. McC'OOR. Second Lieutenant 1st
Cavalry. Hecruitiag Olllcer. myl.V'.r

FOR RENT.

7OR RBJIT-FI- VB COTTAOKS-Crntalnl- ng

aide of Push St.. north of Schiller. Iu lire at No.
OftH Hycamore st. ocu-- i

U"OR RFNT ROOMS-Tlir- oe very deslraMe
JT R oms, Ini nished or nnfnrnished, at No. 1:1 1
lonrtn-s- t , near Bace. ocw a

IlKNT FURNISHED BOOM-- On seeondI7tni front, suitable for a gentleman and wife,
or single gentlemen, appiyat uu Hestoo-enTn-etre-

between Plum and Oentral-av- . f

17DK B ENT H0D8B On the River Boad. of
JL' 1 urteen rooms and ataole : truit trees ou the
crcunda verv reason able. Apply to J. A.
llKN KIN, 6'A Weal Fifth-st- . 00 u

IT'Oll RENT A good and substantial three.
Drick, of ten rooms, In complete order,

with a good stable, on Mount Auburn Will he
rented lew to a good tenant. Apply at TUTTLa'3
jLxcnange umce, . w cor 1 nira ana sycamora.

J

T7XIIL RENT-HOUSB- -At 110 rr month:
JH y brick, nearly new; Ave rooms and
food cellar; large front, side and rear yard The
house Is clean and In go-- d coedltiun third houte
west of FrtMtman-s- t . on Fifidlnv. Annlv on the
premise, or of K. W. LA WHENCE, 14 and 16
l'ean et. osix-- o

BU.l'Jn. BENT The Metropolitan Dancing Hall,
Mv oorner of Ninth and Walnnt-st- . by the night
or season Inquire at the Hall, or of POOR A 00.,
W,l rviiinui-s.ro-

AN OFFICII, on the second floor of the Ifotrooo- -
lltan, corner of Ninth and Walnut-atB- lneulre of
FOOB A GO., 9'A!t Walnut at. a 11a) tf

FOR SALE.
FOR r5AL,E --The Stock and Fixtures of a Be.

Utoro. btore lor tent. Apply at no. 317
Vest Sixth-st- . ooia u

1MB at A T.R OA RBI AOS AND H0RSI1-- A
X Family Horse, young and sound,
and a two-sea- t Jenny Llnd Carriage, for sala cheap.
Fifty dollars In groceries, or 600 bnshela Youghio-shen- y

coal, wonld be taken la part pay. Add. ess
BABQA1N, care of Press Office. a2a-- f

UOtt SAL.E-- A DEHIBABLD COUNTBY BBS- -
a ' lUKMCIi Located is miles ironi tnecuy,

a railroad station. There are acres
of good productive land, containing a great variety
of nne fruit-tree- I j a bearing condition, consisting
01 about 3U0 peace, ou appie.aud aisopiutn ana

of a great variety ; nne vineyard, straw ber
rim. mwi 'errlea. Afi.

'J lie Improvements oonslst of a good frame cottago,
new frame barn, and all the appurtenances nrcos-aar- y

lor convenience and comfort. Price. 8.0110-b- art

ea.h and balance In navments For further
partlcular, InQiiire of J. B. MKBK.KB, corner of
J lltri anQ jnalu streets ocii 1 eoa

FOR EXCHANGE.
EXCITANOB I have a Frame House ofIOR roims, in complete order, l)t 14 by V)

feet. Will exchange for a Brick House and sma'ler
Lot, or a rarm on tne railroad hi pur a aiunr-cer- e

of tina or Hon in cash. Address, with partlo- -
ulara, B x N3. ocu o--

BOARDING.

TTJOABDIXO-- A fw dar and week boarders
mm can t ancomraoaHica ai jaojrianu-r,i- .

iiffureacos will b riin)rMi. ooiat-u- ''

ortworfny board en oan beBOAPTHO-On-
e

on row..nblv trmi, Id a
Imnilr Appljr at 98 fiuet Xblrd-it.- , betWAen

jBroiidwftT aad liUtllow. ooii-o- "

VOARDINO Tveur three gentlemen and thlnr
Mm fsivee eel be acoomraonHtfta wun gooa rooiai

itti board: o. ievorrtl soud rooms to let tO D

lieii.pu, wuu or whiioui Doaru Apply at No. 115
cll-ne-

LOST.
A nuAuni.sL nun srg purpie im1sr.T Sixth St., betweea John street

and Marine ll'Bpltal Theflnderill please leave
it at the Marble Yards, No, P'li'n-st.- , neiweea
Plum and Caatral-av.- or at tlilsofllce. col4-- l

T OrtT CUIT'D Yesterday morning, from the
ALA correrof Kigbth ai d Kaoe-sU- hetxeen seven
Aid eiitht yeara of age. Had on a red sliawi and
Sl"er bonnet, and carried a tin bu ket and p ,l

slth her. Her name Is SI A KY FAKitKL.
w erd may be loft at PllltM lNOTON'S Urocery, No.
yiiaaimst ocu-o- -

TT ONT- - From the retidenco on Vine street
Ai Hill, a wiiite Pointer Dog, with liv- - 2f J

snot ou side of twoi and hip cjkawa
Anaaers to the name of "Shot Aay
c ue returaiug hiia t the abore place, or to No. 1A
I'ublio I andiug, will be rewardei ror mi tr moie.

, cl2-t- f W 11 SHORN BKBUKIt.

STRAYED.
AMTtc ATKD-O- B RTOLK N From Broadway
7) blid Liberty Ht . a larwe Bay Horse, sixteen to
seventeen lisnds high Had ou heavy dray sh'me
and leather halter. Any one returning turn to
C tMI't Htaule, on Flt'h-s- t , between Main aid

yenmore, will be rewarded. ocli-- b

AUCTION SALES.
1 riiTIO.I fAI.B BY W W WKBT-- H4

X Main St., to d is Khove Fourth - Hotel Hag.
ftngeat Au'tlon-O- o MONDAY MORN I Nil, Nov.
11. at V o'olock, will be sum, an auiaiiueo Dg4age,
tip to this date, from the t.all House, William H
Xltinl.. mr . itro.i I.Lr : (iih.ou HoUHO. r. H
lrt,y, prupritUir, ooinprising two buaired Trucks,
vaufcee iiuo ual pel narae who winning. "i-- -

SA1.K-1- JI SMITHAI't'TlO(succeaauis to Kelloiig A W.lllmj).
Kule rooai.'JAaud 'it Kast Third it. Assignee's
f ile of OunKtlil made Fun iture, at Aucllou. Ou
111 V Up OA I UOKNINl DcioLdr 17, will oe B'lm a.
yo'ilock, at 71 West ( ifth St., the entliestx k
Jnniiluie, uanufactortd by A, Strain, consisting
of a general tauety of Sociables, bofas, Parlor anl

lizabeih bans, Marl-l- t. p at d other Hureaus.
l..ible-to- at'l other Wabulauds, title Rosewood

y Uedstaads, Wkat-not- Wardrobes
Mn e of which ate very 6ue), ine and Wood seat

4 hairs. Marble top and other Tables, llaoio aud
oilier Stands, Ao.. Ao:

This Sale is well worth the attention of the city
nd country trade, aa tlo y are all well made, par-

ticularly the Parlor Furnituxa, of which there is
p endid aasoftn ent. oolO

nigiit sonooij,
NO. 101 Bl NEAR TIKI.

TBB MS mODBR ATB. oolt ea

mllliWFEKl YPIiFiH NOW RFADT,
J OouUluiBg the News of tba Week, both Forelgd
and Local, aud a T.legraphto Summary of Bveula
aiaewhere, up to the hwur of going to preas.

at riita, i tU.

THE DAILY PRESS.
MONDAY ...OdTOBRB 14

Popular Advertisements.
ITU CtoftMoM Daily Paaee Is (as uohmil erm a

leeor Mil tmpUwm PUs eHy. ra fueUMm of
omowtinKM wfcfaA tranelsAas ssemea laborers awl

employers, MdMxMMrU Bad Ixtwlryi by means
a Us large ctrmlaHon and eAeaf) attVerttaemeistt, rvp.
ply A people v"A a otmMaienoe wMoa iaMlyloM

ft) e arlrMaL A Me oSnrHttrnfml the
DAILY FBre rfarof the nlrieel befo humh tAMUiart
ef both laooreri Bad employers, oad 6yers andare.

4nnrrrt to aflreersemenls nwy Be refWeerf al Is offosy itsily rim, hum, ana ce aaaes
eatluui or numbers.

WANTS! WANTS!!
If yon want a Derrant, adrortlae In

Till DAILY PBKHS,
If yon watt a Iloaae, adrertlfe in

TUB DAILY PEKS8.
If yon want to Sell any tblng, adrcrtlm In

THB DAILY PttKSS.
If yon want to Bny any thing, advertise In

TUS DAILY PRKP8.
In fact eTery want can be supplied by advertising

THE DAILY FttKHS.

City News.
Mitoboloioal Obbirtatioks Bt RenrT

Ware, No. 7 West Fourth-st- ., October 12 :

Ccloet. JKif otaelsp. Tktrmomtur.
1 A. M M.....3D SI Above aero litn iw... ........29 W Above aero CI
( F. AI.. .....29 it Above aero A

Sl'NDAT, OCTOBIR 13,
0'clocl: Jfaromeler. Thermotnettr.
7 A. M.. 29 43 Abovecero-f- tl

12 M 19 A3 Above caro-- M
D 1'. 21 .., 8V4S Above lero-- 6

Briad WiTHorr Tkast. Smith'i lalt-ri- s.

ing bread is laree, moist and sweet manu- -

tactnred atSmitli'g bakery, on the south east
corner 01 uonri ana Joan.

Thi larsest and freshest Oysters in the
city are Berved up In stews, fried, broiled or
raw at Waggoner's Oyster Restaurant, 58
Bixth-itree- t, near Walnut.

tme, 1st UvBters, by tne can or halt-ca-

received every night.
mm a

Accidbst. A younir man named Hater
was f zeroising a horse, on Race street, near
Front, yesterday, when the animal became
unrranageable and dashed madly against an
awning post, breaking the rider's breast-bon- e,

rnp'nring a blood-res?e- ', and in falling frac-
tured bis leer. The injured man was an em- -
ploys in Smith's Livery Stable, corner of
Third and Vine-street-

Ffmali Tuikvbs. Almost everr dar some
ii'mme is Drougnt into tue roiice uourl on
the charge of petty larceny. There are a
nombt r of these women who do nothing but
pilfer whenever opportunity offers, and nro- -
rnbly often do it for the purpose of finding a
home in jail. One of these, namd AgDes
Johnson, was this morning sent to jail for
cne month for stealing a shell, and two
months more for stealing a pair of shoes.

County Mattkbs The Board of Conntr
Commissioners met this morning and passed
trie following runs:
11 il rost. In lull lor repairing culvert near

IV'imtv Innrmuiy 8 5140
Huston, Otirlten A Co.. as per estimate ef

n. w iall contract..... 2 4.U &t
Hardy & Brother, Interest uu new Jail

oriter ..,,.. 114
Stephen Moliton, adverti-int- t (tf
A. 1. urookthank, payroll lor new Jail. 87

Total. ,.U,m li
CooKiNO Ratioss by Steam. A new ap

paratus for cooking rations by steam, the
property ot K. il. w. Taylor, of tins cur.
was on trial in the Orphan Asjlum Barracks
this morning. It consists of a small engine
on wheels, and easily drawn from place to
place by a team of horses. In connection
wiln tneee are several tuus, in wntcn tne
rations are cooked by the steam generated in
the boiler. The chief advantage of this
method is the portability of the engine, as it
can Depioppea any-wner- e, ana a meal tor any
number ot soldiers cooked at once; two tuou
sand rations can be cooked with the same
ease that fifty conld be with a stove. Besides
tnere is no bur.ng or scorcning done. We
know no reason why this method should not
be generally adopted in the army.

C. F. IIall's Arctic Expsditios. The re
turn of Dr. Hayes's expedition to the polar
regions reminds us that we ongfat soon to
hear from our fellow-citize- J. if. Hall, who
sailed from New London on board of a
whaler eighteen months ago. with the
avowed Intention of making search for addi
tional relics, or for some surviving members
of Franklin's expedition. Ilia undertaking
possesses novel interest, particularly from
tue tact tnat be was tinaccompunied by any
liurcpeaD, as be intended to acoustom mm
self to the Esquimaux mode of life, and em
ploy them and journey with them only. Mr.
Ball undertook this journey solely under a
religions conviction ot duty, and sacrinced
eveiy thing to accomplish this great desire of
bis life.

Dr. Hares mar be expected in Boston in
about a week or ten days.

Conclusion of the Greble Poisoning Case.

Court, the trial of Joseph Greble, for poison
ing bis wile, was concluded. Un tne part or
tne prosecution Mrs. liroom, sister ot Mrs.
Greble, wag first examined. She testified
that she tasted the glass of water mentioned
by tbe preceding witness, ur. Kicnarason,
that it was very bitter, and when the patient
complained of being unable to drink il, Gre-
ble at once offered to get another, which was
as bad, if not worse than tbe other. In reler-enc-e

to tbe bottle of medicine which was
fonnd to contain arsenic, witness testified
that when she received it from the hand of
tbe accueed,wbo brought it from tbe druggist,
he bad a piece of newspaper in bis hand with
which he was wiping tbe bottle, saying that
some of tbe medicine had spilled.

John II. Gerhard sworn Keep a drag
store sold the bottle of medicine; it con-
tained no poisonous properties. Witness
corroborated the testimony of Dr. Richard-
son. : Hud given to Mr.
Broom a bottle of salve for the patient, con-
taining beeswax, extract of belladonna, and
oil. Belladonna wag a rank poison, soluble
in water. Tbe salve by external application
would not poison, taken internally might.
Witness was caretul and obeyed tbe law reg-
ulating the Bale of poisons; had not sold any
atEenio for a year; did not sell it to the ac-
cused.

Sarah Martin, mother of Mrs. Greble,
sworn Corioborated tbe testimony of pre-
ceding witnesses as to tbe the bot-

tle of medicine, finding the paper of arsenic,
ic testified alio to finding two small sticks

f nitrate of silver in tbe watch pocket of
Mr. Greble' g rest which he wore on Sundays.
It was on Sunday tbe ice water was prepared

bich was found to contain nitrate of silver.
No one was in the bouse besides herself, Mrs.
Broom aud the accused who could have given
poison.

lr. uicnaroson recaueu ioenueu mat tne
tflects of belladonna, as a poison, were
dii telly epposite to those of arsenic and
directly opposite to the symptoms manifested
by tbe patient. Dr. Gordon and brother,
and Dr. Foote. corroborated previous testi
mony to receiving and analyzing the water
aud medicine; tests perfectly satisfactory
and dTelnnurl the noiaon with certainty.

In defense. Thoa. Gilpin, the employer of
trie accused, J. . Wellington, loreman in
the mill, John Spencer, Benjamin Laipe,
Tbos. Morgan, Rer. Samuel Mease, his
rat tor, J. P. Foggr and John Foirleman.
were called, who testified to an intimate ac-

quaintance with Greble for periods varying
from two to twelve years; that he had al-

ways borne a good character for honesty.
sobriety, integrity, &c ; that ho had alwavs

a appeared to have an affectionate fondness for
his wife and child, never abusing them, but
always kind and indulgent, and that be bad
been a frequent attendant at church.

After arguments of Mr. Powers, the
Prosecuting Attorney, aud A. J. Pruden,
Esq., counsel for the defense, Judge Hatha
summoned up the evidence and held the ac-
cused for trial in tbe Court of Common Pleas
under bail of $1,000.

Seldom or never before in the annals
crime has such an act been perpetrated
any human being, without the appearance
even the slightest semblance of a motive
the dud.

WAR MATTERS.

D. L. Wood. Onartarmaeter. General for
the Ptnte of Ohio, harina-- been ordered to
join the Eighteenth Regiment Regnlar In- -

lanirr, in wnicn be nolils a position or can-tai- n,

hss resiened the former office, to tnke
effect from George B, Wright,
formerlr Aislitant Quartermaster, has been
promoted to fill the racancy.

MORE RIFLED CANNON.

Twelve steel rifled cannon have been or--
dered for Ohio batteries, making eighty-fou- r
rifled cannon being manufactured for Oaio.

AH0TB1R BlOIMltT TO Bl OROAHIZID.
M. D Leceett, of anesville. has been au

thorized to organize the Seventy-eight- Reg

COMMISSARY ARRIVED.
Captain R. MAcfeely has arrived, and taken

the position of Commissary, in place of Gen-
eral W. W. linrna, who goes this week to the
Potomac.

PRESENTATION.
n c4 1 ir . rm r..n t vAvu umuiuni, nil. " " 111 . an u i uni LJ, ui ,uq

Second Kentucky Regiment, was the recip
ient of a pair ot elegant army boots from a
tew personal menus.

TROOPS AT CAMP DENNISON.

According to the official reports at the
close of last week, there were in Camp Den- -
nison two tnonsana tnree nnnarea ana miy-si- z

men, as follows:
Tlthteenth Ohio, Colonel Stealer ns
Forty eighth t into, colonel Nnlllvan........... .......

Ohio, Colons 8argent..........M.. 221
Fifty-four- th Ohio, Colonel Smith... H 40A

First Ohio Artillery. Colonel 461
JHemainlngof Nineteenth Illinoi 144

Total J,3.5
General Melancthon S. Wade is now com

manding the post.
THE GUTHRIE GARY REGIMENT.

Those of our citizens who desire to con
tribute to the comfort and well-bein- of the
destitute and softering soldiers of the Guthrie
Gray Regiment in Western Virginia, can
have tbe opportunity of doing so for the next
two daw. br sendiuz their contributions to
the store of Robert Buchanan. Esq., No. 26
bast second street, woo bas kindly volun-
teered to receive the donations and the names
of tbe donors, and to hare the articles prop-
erly put in boxes.

The articles most needed are heavy
blankets, thick woolen drawers, andershirls
and socks, and good, warm glores or mit
tens, fciucu ot tbese as are sent to Mr,
Buchanan's store in time will be taken
charge r f by Mr. Iarz Anderson, who pro-
poses seeing to their prompt delivery in

APPOINTMENT.

Rer. Andrew Kemper has been appointed
aid to General Wade, with the rank of First
iiieuunant.

LETTERS FOR WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Captain Wheeler, Company A,
Kentucky Regiment, leaves for
Western Virginia. All letters tor that regi
ment lelt at this office this evening or early

will be delivered
LEAVES FOR ST. LOUIS.

Lieutenant M. G. Bailey, of Colonel Mor-
ten's Missouri Regiment, leaves our city this
afternoon to join bis command. The regi-
ment is almost

THE FORTIFICATIONS ON MOUNT ADAMS.
-

barbette gun planted on Monnt Adams. We
were informed by the guard thrt over five
thousand people had visited the fortifications
during the day. The gun is thoroughly
mounted, and points directly np the river.
It can, however, be altered so as to command
the open space on the Kentucky shore di-

rectly opposite. The gun is directly back of
the Church of the Immaculate Conception,
and is guarded by a detachment of twenty
men, not uniformed, belonging to the city
battery. Two men stand guard at one time,
and are relieved every two hours. During
this week another gun will be planted on a
hill a few rods

GENERAL ANDERSON.

On Sunday last General Anderson left
Louisrile en route for Washington. His mis-

sion, we are informed, is in reference to the
protection of Kentucky.

DRUMMED OUT OF CAMP.

Camp Corwine was drummed out of camp
Saturday last. He was so unruly that the
officer of the day, Captain Hays, ordered him
to be tied, but before they succeeded in so
doing be managed to stab the Captain and a
Lientenant. The wounds are not serious.

CHARITABLE.

The Adams Express Company will carry,
free of charge, all blankets donated to the
United States Army, nnder tbe recent call of
Quartrma8ter-Genera- l Meigs, and deliver
tbe same to the Quartermaster nearest to the
point at which contributions are made.

GENERAL ROSECRANS'S FAMILY.

The wife and family of General Rosecrans
are making Yellow Springs their head-quarto-

RECEIVED THEIR ARMS.
-

Springfield, Ohio, received their arms last
week. Tbey will be sent into Western Vir-
ginia under the command of Captain Charles
H. Wood, of the regular service.

Another Distribution. The committee
appointed by the City Council were distribu
ting tbe new Kelier Fund tnis morning in
the, Citv Hiiililinir. The Dassacre was block
aded worse than ever. We bad to go out one
door and make a circuit of half tbe buildiog
and come in at the other, for the sake of

atgins a feet lrom one ottlce to another.
.'here were twice tbe usual number of

women, and or course twice tne numoer 01

babies, aud each one looked, if possible,
twice as destitute and woe begone as on the
last similar occasion. If tbese distributions
continue and we see not how they can be
(topped the largest ball in the city will
nave to be secured ror tne purpoje neiore
Spring arrives.

Pbomotiom of Colonbl JosEa. Lieuten
ant Colonel A. E. Jones, who has b?en so
untitles: and successful in bis etlorts to or--

anize a military aepartmeui in tuis city.
as been promoted by Governor Denuisou to

the rank of Colonel and aid to tbe Governor.
Though this appointment has been made
known in this city, no official announcement
of the fact has yet been received. Colonel
Jones's doty will probably be to see to tbe
clothing of the Ohio volunteers as well as
attend to other matters pertaining to their
comfort. We are sure he will fill aay posi-

tion assigned him withj credit to himself and
advantage to the service.

Liberality of Kentucky Unionists. The
Union men back of Newport, Ky., in the
vicinity of tbe batteries on the Alexandria
Pike, deserve special commendation for their
kindness toward the guard stationed there.
There is no favor too great for them to do to
render the soldiers comfortable. Provisions
are frequently presented, teams for hauling
wood are volunteered without compensation.
We are sure the men will long remember
their favors and will ever be ready to return
them. The keeper of the toll-gat- e on the
pike is spoken ot in different terms, as un-

doubtedly inclining toward Secession.

Piotosiale. jn LttlU't IlUutrated
Ktviarer, llarper't Weekly and the New
York lllutlrated Newt, for this week, to-

gether with all the late literary weeklies and
monthlies, can be found at G. N. Lewis's,
No. 28 West Sixth-stree-

Good Advice. Keen your feet dry and
warm, and thus save the money you wonld
otherwise pay tbe doctors, by getting a good
pair of boots or shoes, which you wiil find
at A. E. Barbour's, No. 140 West Fifth-stree- t,

three doors west of Race.

National Loan. Up to noon y tbe
Subscription to the National Loaa had
reached tbe sum of $345,000. Tbe work
progressing finely and no doubt will soon
reach half a million dollars.

of If any of our citizens wish to know how
by an Orphan Asylum caa be changed to mili-

taryof barracks, let them call at the head-
quartersfor on Elm-stree- t, and we are sue they
Will b, SatiifitA,

LAW REPORT.

HAMILTON COUNTY DISTRICT COURT.

The Jnrr trials let for to dar were called.
bnt the parties were not ready, and the Jar v
were dfsmissed until Wednesday. This af-
ternoon ei sit in coneulUtiir.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Tudge floauly sat in Room No. 1! and
railed the motion docket. Several motions
were taken nnder ad vitement

Judge Coffin pre Ided In Room No. 3 (Jury
Room) and called the three Jury cast g set frto day; but none were ready for trial and
we court aojonrned.

PROBATE COURT.
PipcnAnoro on Habeas Corpus. Michael

Gallnghrr and Thomas Butts, volunteers in
Colonel W. H. H. Taylor's regiment, were
held to be illegally detained, being minors.
and were discharged.

Tbe assignment of John Ficken was can
celled, it appenring that the assigner had
satisfied the claims of bis creditors.

0. Hall, charged with perjury, was dis-
charged on giving bond in $300 for his ape
pearance.

From Camp Dick Robinson.
CAMP DICK ROBINSON, October 13.

to
Washington, arrived here yesterday evening.
Governor Johnson and Horace Maynard, of
Tennessee, are also here. General Mitchell
is expected on Tuesday, to take command of
the cnlnmn. Simon Cameron is expected to
visit the camp at tbe same time.

An advance bas already been made by the
Seventeenth Ohio, which is neartwenty miles
down toward London from Richmond, and it
bepins to appear that the movements on this
and the Louisville column are to be simul-
taneous.

Len Harris's Second Ohio has gone to look
after Breckinridge's forces on tbe Big Sandy.
Briefly, such are the facts hereabouts. Let
speculation await developments that these
facts would indicate as

AGATE.

INKLINGS.

Colonel William H. Lytle is slowly recov
ering.

It is reported that General Mitchell is soon
to take tbe be d in person.

It is rumored that Colonel McOonk, of the
Ninth Ohio, has tendered bis resignation to
uenerai uosecrans.

The Association of Evargeliral Ministers
of this city will bold its regular monthly
meeting this afternoon, at three o'clock, in
the Trinity M. E. Church.

E. W. Ashley has been appointed City
Weigher.

Subscriptions to the national loan in Co-
lumbus amount to a little over $50,000.

The guards on Price's Hill, below our city.
were again fired upon last Friy night.

Robert G. Ward and Charles R. Flint were
examined on Saturday lant ber'ore Cntnmis-i-ione- r

Baldwin ,ti r robbing the I'ostorhr-- at
Carlisle Station, and were held to bail in
$500 each to answer tbe charge at the next
term of the United States Circuit Court.

The steamer Bellt Creole leaves this after
noon for St. Louis. She has on board chairs,
anchors and other equipages for the gun-
boats at Cairo.

Tbe Louisville mail boat brought up this
morning a large quantity of apples.

A runawav occurred Saturday niirht ner
the corner of Sixth and Mound, resulting in
no Etrious uamage.

Fifty-seve- n sick soldiers have been re
moved from the Marine Hospital to tbe St.
John Hospital, where tbey will be nursed by
the Sisters of Charity.

Seven hundred and twenty men of Colonel
Kennelt's regiment were yesterday supplied
wnn over-coat-

Captain Stewart, of the Indiana caralrr.
and Captain Clements, of the Thirteenth
Uriio, Aid de camp to General Uosecrans,
arrived in our city yesterday.

Ira Gibbs, whose name is sometimes ore- -
fixed with Captain, and who, a short time
ago, murdered sergeant Joyce in Western
Virginia, bas been bonorably acquitted.

Workmen were busily engaged yesterday
working on the culvert at the junction of
Third street with Deer Creek. The street is
impaBEable for vehicles.

In the stables 'now being constructed at
the Orpbau Asylum Barracks are stalls for
one bundled and twenty-fou- r hoisej.

We understand that Colonel Jones pro-
poses to have s constructed through-
out the old Elm-stree- t Orphan Asylum
building, now used for military head-
quarters. Wby could not the Gas Company
do this gratis, as a donation to the cause?

Captain Langhlin's cavalry company has
been ordered away from the Barracks by
General McClellan. More men are noeded
there for home service.

Official Vote for Representatives.
Peter Zli.n...... IS.firr
CieorgeKerk IV-'I-

Vt'ni. btaniou ...HH.amm. 13,741
MilUn buyler 13 u

si. J llagg.. IJ.Wl
James uust n ... IS, !

Amzi M.Gill - U,ti! 4

Henry lino Inuau U,"H
Theodore Marsh...H.....MM.......... 13 701
V. hogert. ........ ............... ........... ............ II l04
t'yri.s elah M Il.ii'7
W .Wa n m
A K We.t.. ll,i9
Jimeph June
W bitliop
W. Craven
James 4'ariiu
T. Puwell..........

Zlnn over Rogers. ... I,u23

Relief of Tns Fahiliks or Volunteers.
The City Council held a special meeting on
Saturday evening, at which an ordinance
was presented by Mr. Baker and passed,
making an appropriation of $3,500 for the
families of volunteers. Messrs Baker, Fitz
gerald, Gibson, ' Manson, Appperle and
Schuliy. were appointed the Distributing
Committee. Messrs. Walker, Kleiner, Scud- -

der, Bean and Carter were appointed a Com
mittee of Ways and Means tor raising a tund
to be used in future distributions.

Body Fousd. The dead body of an un-

known man was found in the Ohio River,
near Harriet-stree- t, this morning. Tbe
pockets contained three press keys aud a bill
of dishes and other household and cooking
utensils, from which It was supposed ho
miglit bave Decn steward or a ooat. An in-

quest was held by Coroner Emmert, and the
jury rendered a verdict that "Deceased came
to bis death by some unknown means whereby
bis neck was broken, and he was possibly
thrown into tLe water after ward, but whether
it was done by violence or accidentally is
unknown to this jury." l

A Rbmabkablb Couple. Tbe Hudson (N.
Y.) Gautteb&a the following account of a
truly remarkable couple residing in that
count :

In tbe town of Hillsdale reside Mr. Conrad
Decker and wile tbe former is in his one
hundredth year, and the latter in ber ninety
ninth. Tbey have been married

years, and are both in comparative
health. They keep bouse by themselves,
and bave no neighbors within a quarter of
mile. Mr. Decker cultivates his own garden
and saws his own wood, while Mrs. D. does
her own housework, without thinking of
"hired belp," although she complains occa-

sionally that she can't go about the bouse as
spry as she used to.

The wheat crop of Upper Canada will be
much belowf that of last year, or barely an
average crop, while the quality is represented

is to be only from fair to middling. The late
rains are said to bave seriously damaged this
important cereal in Lower Canada, of which
a vast breadth is yet uncut. Much of this
bad sprouted, while that which was cut, but
not gathered, bas been rendered almost use-

less. The pea crop, which' was last year
immense, baa proved a total failure, the

yield teitg Ut'.le cote than tic seed.

ARMY MATTERS.
We see it announced that the Twelfth

Ohio Regiment, which was commanded br
Colonel Lowe, who was shot at Carnifex, has
b en provided with officers by the promotion
cf Lientenant Colonel Carr B. White to the
command of the regiment; Jonathan P.
Hines, promoted from Major to be Lieuten
ant Colonel, and Captain Jas. B. Wallace,
promoted to be Major.

SECESSIONISTS IN CANADA.

At the Provisional Fair held last week at
London, C. W., tome ten or twelre flags
were hoisted orer the building in which it
was held, among which, one morning, side
by side, appeared the flag of tbe United
States and the ensign of treason and piracy.
The insult was too much for the Americans
present, eome of whom were exhibitors at
tbe Pair, and tbey rained and took down the
rag.

The rebels are boasting that their sew
, Gustavus W. Smith, gradu

ated first in bis class that of 1842 at. West
Point. So far from this being true, W. S.
Rosecrans ofOhio, John Newton of Virginia,
and H. L. Eustis of Massachusetts were his
superiors the last named being at the head
of his class.

A REMARKABLE FACT.

The New Bedford Mercury states that Mrs.
Samuel A. Frazer, of Dnxbury, is now en-
gaged in knitting stockings tor the soldiers
in onr army. She was employed eighty-fir- e

years ago in knitting stockings for tbe sol-
diers of the Revolution. She is now ninety-tw- o

of
CHICKAMICOMICO.

This place, which has just come into tran-
sient notoriety, is a point on the long narrow
strip of land which divides the Pamlico
Sound from the Atlantic Tbe place is just
outh of Loggerhead Inlet, which is the first

north of Hatteras Inlet, and we believe bas
about five feet of water on its bar. Chicka-rnieomi-

is perhaps twenty-fiv- e miles north
of Hatteras Light and about forty from Hut-ter- as

Inlet. Tbe land is unbroken for tbe
whole distance, though in some places it Is
not mere tnan bail a mile wide, and Is for
some part of the way marshy, we believe.

RUBBER BLANKETS.

Covernor Olden, of New Jersey, has is-

sued a circular recommending that funds
Should be raised in that state to supply every
soldier whh an Iadiz-ruhb- er blanket.

A regiment of nicked men. for sea aid
lnnd service on the Southern coast, is to ba
raieed in Connecticut. The camp is to bo
located at Fort Griswold, opposite New Lon-
don, where the adjacent waters are well sit-
uated for boat practice, where the grounds
are peculiarly adapted for drill, and where
tbe guns of the fort may be used to teach the
volunteers their proper management.

Quartermaster General Vaien, says the In
dianapolis Journal, of Indiana, bas goue to
Cincinnati to contract with Miles Greenwood '

for six full batteries, twenty-fou- guns to be
smootb-hore- d brass pieces and twelve of

VARIETIES.
The Fusionista will have a majority in

both branches of ihe Legislature. Tre House
will contain a minority ot tbose wbo are and
wire Democrats. The Senate, of those who
were Republicans.

Tbe new postage stamps hare been con
demned as being too pale. They are to be
altered so as to make the engraving more
distinct, aud the color a higher red.

Missouri is one of the largest States in the
Union. It contains sixty teven thousand
three hundred and eighty square miles of
territory, or forty-thre- million one hundred
and twenty three thousand two hundred
acres, and bas one hundred and seven
counties.

To core toothache, let an omnibus rnn
orer your foot.

Doctor Russell, tho London Timet corre-
spondent, it is said, receives a salary of
$ 25,000 and tall hii traveling expenses paid.

There is residing in tbe town of Rerasen,
N. Y., an old lady one hundred years old the
15th of last month; she is now in good
beitlth, and retains ber mental faculties to a
remarkable degree. She was born near Bos-

ton, and remembers many of the stirring
events of tho Revolution.

The entire number of Jews in the world Is
computed to be 4,300,000; of whom there are
about 3,600,000 in Europe, 450,000 in Africa,
200.000 in Asia, 48,000 in America, and 2,000
in Australia.

One firm in New Haven has shipped seven
thousand five hundred and ninety barrels of
apples to Boston this fall.

A wife at thirteen a divorce at fifteen a
suicide at eighteen is the brief but signifi-
cant history of a young woman who took
strychnine last wevk in Bieecker street, New
York, and so prematurely ended her mortal
existence.

Miss Evelina Colburt. a lady about forty
years of age, was murdered by one of her
female slaves at Waterloo, Va,, on tbe 14th
nit. Mi.--s Colbert attempted to correct the
slave for eome cause, when tbe .girl seized a
piece of fence rail, felled ber to the ground,
and then choked her to death. The slave
confesses the deed.

'the Richmond Dispatch informs its read-
ers that wheat makes much better coffee
than rye, which has reached the extravagant
price of $3 per buahal. in consequence of its
rer era! nae for masbttg coffee.

. ....
In Rnssia, monks and bisliops csn not

marry, but simple priests may. A priest,
however, when bis le dies, most not ruurry
a second lime; nod hence the Russian prov-
erb 'Happy aa a priest's wife.'

A coarse, fellow died one day
and his friends astnibled at bis funeral, but
no one bad a good word to Bay about the
deceased. Even at the grave all were silent.
At length a good hearted German, as ho
turned to go linme, said, "Yell, he was a
good smoker."

Anecdote of Daniel Wkbsteb. To an
account of the burning of the barn on the
Webster estate at Marebfield, the Plymouth
Rock appends the following anecdote of the
departed statesman:

An incident connected with the building
of this barn illustrates Mr. Webster's par-

ticular and personal supervision of all his
fuimipg arrangements. The order for build
ing tbe barn, witn plans ana speculations oy
himself, came from Mr. Webster while la
Washington. On his arrival home be was
much chagrined to tmdit covered with

boards, by some misunderstanding ou
tbe part of tbe builder. Tbe firat intimation
the workmen bad of bis presence was a per-
emptory order from Mr. Webster, standing
in tbe doorway, to ttop work inside and .inn 4

the outside. All hands set to work erecting
new icalfoldicg, from which tbey went over
the whole surface of this large structure,
amounting to nearly one thousand square
yards, countersinking the nails, and hand-
planing the boards to a smooth surface for
the reception of paint. Probably the first
and only barn in this region planed after it
was built, and the workmen wished it might
be the last, aa it proved a very inconvenient
and laborious task.

The number of Russians resident In Paris
a is said to be greater this year than ever be-

fore. In this respect they rank next to the
English. In order to enjoy tbe exercise of
their peculiar religious worship, they have
recently built a church in Paris, after tbe
style of the most beautiful and commodious
edifice of tbe kind in their own eouotry. The
top is ciowned with fine gilded domes; one,
tbe largest, beln.r central, the four others
surrounding it laterally at equal distances.

God A bote All. An astronomer, who
bad long idolized his favorite science, be
came a sealous Christian. His intimate
ftiend knowing his extreme devotion to as-

tronomical study, asked him: "What will
you do with your astronomy T"

His answer was worthy of a Christian
philosopher t "I am now bound for heaven,"

, aaid he, "Abd i take h tr hi lay way."

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH

NOON DISPATCHES.

THE WAR FOR UNION!

nighlj Important from Mexico.

The Mexican Government Aski for a
Loan of $5,000,000 to $10,000,000.

Irliniiter Corwia In Faror of tha Loan.

THE FtDEML GOVERNMENT TO STAID 6T

HlXiCO XT ALL HAZARDS!

THE GOVERNMENT AGENTS AMONG

THE INDIANS.

Positions of Ohio Troops In Kentucky.

ABRKST OF .MBS. JACKSON, MOTHER
OF ELLSWORTH'S MURDERER.

AN IMPORTANT EXPEDITION FOR
GENERAL MITCHELL!

The War to be Carried into
Tennessee!

New York, October 14. The HeraUTi
special Washington dispatch says reports
from Generals Banks's and Stone's columns
slate that the rebels do not appear te be
making. .

any demonstration on the Virginia
i i -

aiue 01 tue river.
It is reported one of our men was killed

this morning in a scouting party from Gene-
ral Smith's command Lear Fairfax Court-
house. One of the rebels was seen to fall
frcm bis borse, and several others were
picked vp and carried away, bearing the
marks of our sharp shooters.

Intelligence from our Mexican Minister are
to tbe effect that the Mexican Government
has asked for a loan from onr Government
of from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000.

Mr. Corwin regards it highly Important
juft at this time that Mexico sbou'd have tho
money to pay interest on ber English debt,
and thus release her from her present em-ba- t

rassmenta.
The UtraloV dispatch says onr Govern-

ment is determined to stand by Mexico at
all hazards, and protect her against en-
croachments by foreign powers. Our Gov-
ernment bas addtessed communications to
Er gland, France and Spiin, to know what
their intentions are, to which no response has
been yet received

Conies of letters from various Indian chiefs
to the Government Agenis hare bpen re-

ceived, all of which breath loyal sentiments
and a dntermination to stand by tbe Govern-
ment. ElTorts are being made to hold a
conference on tbe Osage River, with all the
chiefs, in regard to thoir future policy.
Rebel agents are very busy among them,
but it is stated that all tbe Indians wbo are
in arms against us have been coerced.

Captain E. D. Bryant, of the Third Michi-
gan Volunteers, who was arraigned and
tiicd by a general court martial, upon the
charge of violating tbe 42d Article of War,
In leaving bis camp without tbe consent of
bis commanding officer and remaining out
al) night, was found not guilty.

Tbe New York Tribune't dispatch says tbe
following Obto troops have been sent to
Central Kentucky during the last ten days.
now at Camp Dick Robinson: Fourteenth,
uoionei bteaaman; sserenteentd, ooionei Uor-nel)- ;

Thirty-firs- t, Colonel Walker, at Nicho
lasvilie; Thirty-eight- h, Colonel Bradley;
iwentr-nrs- r, uoionei Morton, at orntbiana:
Thirty-fift- Colonel Vandireer, at Olympian
oprrngs; oecond, ualonel Harris; ritteentn.
Colonel Dickie, and Forty-ninth- , Colonel
Gibson, are with General Anderson. One
battery of artillery, Colonel Barnett, Fiist
Regiment O. V , left Cincinnati, October 9,
for Camp Dick Robinson, and a second bat-
tery left on tbe 10th. Tbe Thirty-serent-

Colonel Siber, left on tbe 9th for Western
Virginia. On Friday tbe Forty foarth, Colo-
nel Smith, bad orders to leave their camp at
Sprir gfield, O , for Western Virginja.

Tbe mother of Jackson, wbo murdered
Ellsworth, was arrested Sunday for keeping
a rendezvous for rebel spies, near Prospect
Hilt.

Tbe Government is about erecting perma-
nent barracks in Wathington for sixty thou-kar- d

troops.
The troops in Western Virginia are to be

paid off Boon. Officers hereafter are to be paid
at the same time as soldiers.

It is teporled that General Mitchell will
le put in command of an expedition to drive
tbe rebels out of Cumberland Gap; thence to
carry tbe war into Tennessee.

Zollicolfor has withdrawn all his troops to
and beyond Cumberland Gap.

The U'imet't dispatch says that the rebels
in considerable force showed themselves on
Saturday before General Hancock's bead
quarters, with a large Parrot gun, flanked on
each eioe by braid howitzers, but retired
without firing.

This morning tbey appeared iu some force
on Prcspeot Hill, near Great Falls, but after
a short stay retired.

The llrrold states that Wra. Byrd, late
clerk in the Auditor's Office, and a man
rained Martin, lately factotum of Jake
Thompson, have been arrested and im-

prisoned In Richmond as spies. Both are
traitors

St. Louis, Ootober 14. Secretary Cameron
and Adjutant General Thomas arrived late
last night. The Secretary reviewed the
K'ghth Wisconsin Regiment, Colouel Mur-

phy, which hid iusi arrived by steamboat,
before Barnura's Hotel, this morning.

Leavenworth, October 14 Gibson's bat-
tery, which teteutly came in from Utah, con-
sisting of two twelve pound howitzers aud
fuur has been attached to Gen-
eral Lane's Brigade, by order of the V7 ar
Department.

Ft. Monroe. October 13. Twelve of the
Eleventh Regiment of New York Zouaves
were yesterday taken by tbe rebels a short
distance above Newport News. Lieutenant
Zellen, who ton-i- an (led the party, who
were in quest of fuel, is under arrest for
cowardly behavior.

Buffalo, Octocer 14. On Friday night
the schooner &aicn, fiom Chicago, struck
a bar at tbe mouth of the creek and was car
ried on tbe bieakwater, whoie sbe lies full
water. Her cargo, consisting ot eignteen
thousand bushels or wbeat, Is ruined.

Further by the Champion from Aspinwall.
Advices from Carthagena stn'e that

is reported hemmed in at Bogota. His
forces bave been defeated by Arboletta with
heavy loss. The entire State of Caaca has
declared in favor tf Alboletta. The latter
bung thne pi if oners in retaliation for those
shot by Moeqiiata.

River News.
Pittsbubq, seven

feet ten inches by the pier mark and at
stand. Weather clear and pleasant.

A Good Game. There is a good game
railed Russian Scandal, which is played
this fashion: A tells B a brief narrative,
which B is to repeat to C, and C to D, and
on. No one is to hear it told more than
once, and each is to aim at scrupulous accu-

racy in the repetition. By tbe time tbe nar-

rative has been transmitted from mouth
mouth six or seven times, it has commonly
undergoue a complete transformation. Tbe
ordinary result of tbe experiment will afford
an apt illustration of the value of oral
mony in times wneo tne marvelous uou
especial attraction for all classes.

Lord Mouck, wbo is to supersede Sir Ed
mund Head as Governor-Genera- l of Canada
durinir the present month, is an lrisbmaa
butb, BDd was formerlr a member of Parlia-
ment, and for a short time one of tbe junior
lords of tbe treasury. He has not made
positive mark In publio lite, but is a strong
and intelligent friend of agricultural

Cincinnati Produce Market.
MONDAY EVENING, October 14.

FLOUR The demand for snpcrflne isr
good, and prices a shade higher. Other
grades are unchanged : gales of 1,200 barrels)
at$4 10(34 15 for superfine; 25 for
extra and family, and $4 30($t 60 1,it fancy. 7

WI113KY-f- he supply is innrleqnate to '.
the demand, and the market Is buoyant,
holders asking an advance, but np to tho
time we elose our repjrt the price bud not
been agreed noon.

GROCERlK3-"Th- e wiarke Is qniet smrl
'

unchanged ; there Is a fair jobbing demand 5 I

we quota Sugar at SJiCujloo; Molasses snV
45 Hie., and ColTee at l&$n!4o. ,

PROVISIONS No change in the market
and not much demand : we quote mew Pork,
at $12 7513; Bacon at 4QriX(o0.; .

bnlk Meats at 45Cc , and Lttrd at 8c.
WHEAT The supply is light End a goorl '

local demand, and the market it firm at full
prices. We qnote prime; to choice wbitA at
H5(a,'.K(c., and prime to choice red at 80((jr8ft.:
Bales of 700 bushels choice red at 8i)c j 1,000
do. prime red at 83c: BOO do. white at 90c ;
200 do. at 87c; 200 do. inferior do. at 79o:
300 do. prime red at 84c ; 1,000 do. prime red
and white at 85c.; 800 do. Tennessee red at
85c, and 300 do. fair red at 72c.

CORN The demand is active and in ex-
cess of tbe supply, and prices are tending:
upward; 30c. is readily obtained for ear at-th-e

lower depots and from the distillers.
Some few lots hare been sold to tha retail-
ers at higher prices: sales .of 8,500- - busbeh
ear at tbe lower depots at 300.; 600' bushels
ear at 31(g32c

OATS The supply continues light, and
holders are asking a still further advance
tbey are held at 29c. in bulk.

RYE The market remains steady, with sv

fair demand at 3738c. Tbe supply is libt.
HAY A continued good demand and tiro

market rules firm at $y(ii)l0 per tun for good
to prime Timothy, in bales, on arrival.

CHEESE Small sales to the retail trade?
fit fiMGc the latter price for selected.

BUTTER The demand for tho best quali-
ties continues fair at 1214c; grades below
prime are dnll.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

Nbw York, October 14. Ashes auiet and
s'endj: sales ot 30 brla. at $5 25 fer Pots aui
l'eatis.

Flour Receipts 39,418 brls.; the market
slightly favors buyer?: sales of 8,500 brls. at
$5 255 35 for superfine State; $5 455 55
for extra State; $5 255 35 for superfine)
Western; $5 455 65 for common to me-
dium extra Western; $5 755 87 for ship-
ping brands extra round-hoo- p Obio. Cana-
dian Flour quiet: sales of 500 brls. at $5 25
cj)5 35 for superfine; $5 456 75 for com-

mon to choice extra. Rje Flour steady at
$2 754.

Receipts of Wbeat 239,902 bushels; market
slightly favors buyers, with moderate export
demaud: sales of 80,000 bushels at $t 15X
for choice Spring, $1 lR(o,l 20 for Milwaukio
Club, $1 21 for Amber Iowa, $1 28l 30 for
Winter Red Western and $1 43 for White)
Kentucky. Rye quiet at 7075n. Barley
firm: sales of 'Jo0 bushels Canada Western at
70(u.75c Receipts of Corn 143 309 bushels;
market In. better: sales of 160,000 bushels
at ()85SrC. for mixed Western good and
prime. Oats quiet at 30(cj35c. for Canada,
Western and State.

Pork firm: sales ef 1,000 barrels, at $15 29
for rne.s, and $9 7510 for prime. Beef
dull. Cut Meats firm. Lard firm: sales of
380 barrels at 8i9;ic.

Butter selling at Bdillc. for Ohio, and
12M15c- - for State. Cheese steady, at 5(3
7c. for common to prime.

Whisky qniet at zOc
Cotton quiet and unchanged, at 21 foe

middling Uplands.
Sugar firm, hut not active: sales of 220

bhds. Cuba at 8K8Vfe.
[By Telegraph.]

New York Stock Market.
New York, October 14 Stocks rery ac-

tive and decidedly higher, closing buoyant
at the advance. Money rery plenty and
quite easy at S per cent, oa call. 6(Iy 7 per
cent, for short first-clas- s Paper. Sterling Ex-
change quiet bnt firm. , ... ,OLT M r T - n, -

viutcago ana hock isiana, ouj; aiu wauKio
and Prairie Du Chien, 18 Galena and Chi-
cago, 71 X; Illinois Central Scrip, 67; Mis-
souri State Guaranteed, 40; Reading, 36;
Little Miami, 74 Hudson, 27; Erie, 3Jj
Pacific Mail, 9434; Cumberland, 63.

Tobacco in California. The enlture of
the tobacco plant in tbe flourishing State of
California, says 'Le Commercial List, has
been atteuded with entire success. Both oa
tbe Mokelumne and in Los Angelos Coun-
ty, where the experiment bas been made,
says a San FrancUco cotemporary, the result
has been satisfactory, and agriculturists in
these regions design extendi ug the cultiva-
tion of this crop, which, they say, oan bo
done more successfully than in the most fa-

vored localities on the Atlantic side. Tha
plant grows thrifty, is Dot infested with tho
worm, and bas apparently fewer drawbacks
here, where the soil is properly chosen, than
in Virginia iuelf. The present is considered
a very favorable moment for prosecuting tho
enterprise, while tbe production in those)
States which bare hitherto been the great
source of euiip-- is largely curtailed, and
their stocks shut off from tbe markets of tha
world. It Is stated that this has been an ex-
cellent season in Connecticut for tobacco, and
that the crop will amount to more than a
million dollars in Hartford County alone. -

-- aa-

Great Britain really deserves the title
ivru uer iu eurcaatu ijr iub r ires iipuiouv9

of "a nation of shopkeepers." Tbe only
growth ot population she has had for a loos;

census of 1801 shows that a majority of tho
whoie nation are traders, artisans, uianufao- -
turers, or live by some form of shop keep
ing. The figures, including Scotland, are
iiioaoitanis or towns, ten millions nve nan- -
Ulru nuu iiuj i. .iii.u.nuu imco uuuum

eighty-eigh- t ; inhabitants of country.
tn millions lour nunurea ana turee inou- -
eand and eighty-nine- .

A Pair i.p Pelicans Mr. Isaac Milter, of
South Hannihil, two pelicans with a
muikct, which were swimming in the river,
a short distance below the depot. Oue waj
shot dead and the other mortally wounded.
11, ey measured eight fuct from the tip of one
wing to the tip of tbe other, and five feet
from tbe end of the toil to the end of the bill,
the bill alone being thirteen inches in
leLgth. llaniiibal Mettenger, Sth.

Chain Receipts at Ubtuoit. The Detroit
Advertiser gays that for the week ending Oc-
toberon 9, the receipts of wheat over tbe Mich-
igan Central amounted to 174,000 bushels.

or too grain receipts over ice same roaa ur
ti e first nine days of October were 605 car
loads, equal to 212,000 bushels, or at the rat
ef 24,000 bushels a day. Tins is tba heaviest
business ever done on tbe Micbigau Central,
or any other road in tbe State.

Cntrrt foe the Soldiers. The Thirtr- -
cioth Obio Volunteers, now in Missouri, aud
iu great need of overcoats, are to be supplied
in a few davs Tbe promptness and efticteocy
of Governor Dannison and General Mitchell,
in responding to tue nrgeut reqaest or Uol-on- el

UroesL-ec- in behalf of bis noble regi-mt-Dt,

will be appreciated by every friend,
a ot our gallant soldiers

The Cavoub Monument at Turin. They
movement which originated in Tuna, for

in the erection of a monument to tbe great
Italian statesman, Count Carour, bas met.
with a sympathetic response iu this countrr.
and contributions for the purpose are beinr
received at the office of the Consul-Genera- l
of Italy, No. 40 Beaver street, New York,

to wbere tboBe desirous to aid the movement,
may baud in their subscriptions.

Lamartine is wrilinir a comoaaton star in
bis Uraziella, to be entitled Antonitllaf and

au v icior iiugo is aoout to appear beioya tha
public again in eight octavo volumE, to be
called Let Mittrahlet. Eig,t octavo volumes
of Miserablett Even if . the Angel Gabriel
wrote them their own name would be appli-
cablebr to their reade'.i.

Naval Kxi'F.Dition. A ' gigantic naval
any movement frp m Annapolis, and another from

Boston, bar- -
aom dsTi ,jnee, been decided

iui-- upon. ,e Department desire detail to be
"W'trtU,


